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LOOK WHAT SCIENCE SAVED.

$3,000 worth of apples lost last
year.

This year less than $20.
Such is the result of the labors

of the State College entymologists

oa the once pest-ridden orchard of

Z. A. Lanham.
An estimated loss of less than one-1

tenth of one percent.

And yet there are obstinate grow-

era in the valley who insist that the

government experts do not know

their business, and cannot offer in-:
telligent advice as to how a fruit'
grower may fight the insects which
each year threaten to destroy his
crop and rob him of the results of'
bis labor.

Out of 11,000 apples inspected'
only 13 found to be wormy!

The present season sees the finish
of a period of six successive years

in which the State College experts j
have talked to the fruit growers, of
Washington, telling fhem how to pre.
serve their the of
the codlin moth' and other ipests.
During these six years entymologists

'from Pullman, have visited various 'orchards in all the fruit sections of1
the state, selecting those groups of]
trees in which the' worst infection j
prevailed, and applied modern scien-j
tide methods of fighting'the moths.
Invariably their success has been a'
source of supreme satisfacion to the
owner of the orchard,' who is not
only taught how to effectively com-1
bat the insects but also hails the!
bug men as the saviors of his crop.

The several demonstrations given
by Messrs. Melander and Trumbull I
in the Wenatchee valley this sum- i
mer have been witnessed by scores
of interested growers; but thre are j
still some fruitmen who fail or re i

fuse to see the merit of theprocess
recommended by the state experts.

It is up to these latter to. get io,
line,?

| Adopt modern and economical
imethods of fighting the common in-

sect enemies, and help keep Wenat-
chee valley trees free from infection,

and assist in keeping the local fruit

up to standard and reputable as free
from worms or blemishes.
1 Be scientific ?spray right.

WOW!

Wenatchee has been taking stock
of recent developments in her neigh-

borhood and cannot help shouting

for joy. Not only is the sum total
of actual accomplishment something

wonderful, but the assured future of
that valley means a city of 100,000
inside of ten years.?Seattle Times.

Serving Dainty Lunch.

Downtown shoppers this week are

Ibeing delightfully regaled with a
i"3-minute biscuit" lunch,

i Messrs. Halbert & Webber, who

\u25a0 are placing "Malleable" ranges in,nearly every home in Wenatchee, are
ientertaining their patrons with a

I"free lunch" and an interesting dem-
onstration of how the wonderful
cooking stove does its work,

j Two newspaper men got a wel-
come handout last evening. .

S C. G. Jennings, the Keen Kutiter

jman, representing the Simmonds

! Hardware Co. of St. Louis, is in,
town, and has sold a big bill of goods

!to the Halbert & Webber Co.

| THEY SAY
Continued from page 1.)

j That the regular fall merchandise
Imovement is coming on very late

this year;

That the merchants say when the I
\u25a0 fall rush of shoppers does begin

Ithere'll be crowds in town every day.

I Then watch the merchant who ad-
vertises in The World "get his." |
j That an El Pasco bachelor died
yesterday aged 117;

i Most married men die much
.younger!

I That sixty million dollars was |

' spent for chewing-gum in the Statos
last year;

) What an appalling string of yum-j
yum conversation this represents! j
j That a noted evangelist describes
hell as a place of peek-a-boo waists,

theaters, races and baseball;

I Which causes an exchange to ex-!
claim, O Death,,where Is thy sting?"]
j That the approaching municipal

?.election promises to be fought out)

'on party lines, '\u25a0ir^^tm*!*1

' . \
That, generally speaking, people*

'should disregard the political affilia-!
!Hons of candidates for city offices, I
Iand "vote for the best man."

The Mayor of Fort Dodge fathered
an ordinance taxing bachelors, and
bis daughter eloped with an old
chauffeur;

That a mayor's job is no cinch. j
j If you don't believe it ask Frank ,
Scheble.

I

He who hesitates is lost. Why

not do it now? For you will finally;

come to it if you want the be3t. I
The Malleable is the very best"

\u25a0rangedmade, and we will convince'
you if you come in and' give us a
chance. Halbert * Webber Hard-

! ware Company. «jej{ |
? , ----i -\u25a0 - ? |

j William Little and family return-|
ed yesterday from Lakeside, where"-]
they have been enjoying a week's
outing and fishing. The Dally World]
kept them in touch with Wenatchee
°Jfairs during their vacation. j

J. E. Sarp, successor to W.
J. Kruger, will remove from his
present location to the Fuller
Building, next door to Little &

Wetsels's market, about Nov. 1.

Holcomb'a Way
"SAIiaFMOTIOHCUAKAKTEIO"

We npw have on display
a large assortment of

Ladies'
Skirts and
Petticoats
All sizes, colors and

latest styles

Popular Prices

Pearl P. Holcomb
Phone 941,6 Wenatchee Ay N.

INVITATION

%#OU are cordialy invited to call and have

\u25a0 3 minutes buscnits and a-cup of hot coffee

served free and freely by the Malleable Man

and the Maleable Girl all this week at Vaur
? ? * « «*'~ * \u25a0»

Maleable Range Exhibit.

The Halbert ®. Webber
Hardware Company
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CORSET ADVICE.

Wear One Pair One Day and Another
the Next.

If you change your dress in the
evening, change the corsets with the
dress. If not, wear one pair one day
and another the next. They will last
as long again and keep their shape.

Then carefully roll them up, first
straightening gently, but firmly, steels
or lioues that have become bent by the
figure's swelling. Do not accustom
yourself to leaving off your corsets
when tired or hot in the evenings.
Wear them looser if you like, and
when you are really ill keep an old
but well fitting pair, but resist the mid-
dle aged Instinct to flop and uncorset
yourself. It accounts for more shape-
less, sack figures than one realizes.
When putting on your corset pull It
well down l>efore beginning to lace it.
Make sure that the waist is in its
proper place and not riding up at least
an inch, as is generally the case with
a careless woman. The whole effect
of a corset, no matter how good, is
spoiled by this. A pretty, trim figure ;
is by no means difficultto obtain. Nor
are expensive corsets an absolute ne-
cessity? Inexpensive ones can do won-
ders, and Ifa woman's income is such
that she can afford to have her stays

made to order she Is to be congratulat-;
cd. But she need not despair over]
ready niades, and those costing less j
than $5 at that. It is a great mistake
to think It is ever necessary to lace. Itf
la always undesirable and always ln-t
artistic. More ruined digest lone, mora i
red noses, move weak hearts and ofteOl
note agonies of pain around the heartT
have been caused by tola than by any-£

NOTES. t
If a narrow tape la run in the but- 1

torn of your kimono gowns in the j
sleeves they may be tied in a bow and]
kept out of the way when one is work-
ing about the house. j
In making bands on children's uu-1

derwear it is a good idea to allow an I
Inch at each end to turn back before
making the buttonhole, as this makes 1
the band much stronger and there will
be less teariug of garments.

A useful thing for mothers who have
plenty of mending to do for small boys
and girls Is gum tissue. It can be j
placed under thin sp its in elbows and ;
knees, used to patch a rent in a Lurry
and gives a stiff background to revera
or collars made of soft materials th:it
have little stiffness of their own.

When blankets have become thin;
and unsightly from loug use have them
washed, put two or three together and
cover them with pretty sateen to make
quilts. Button down quilts here and !
there mattress fashion to keep them j
In proper shape and finish off with a ?
nice sateen frill if desired. They are j
very idee. ;

Pies and Pie Crust.
A good way to prevent the juice

from running out of fruit pie Is to j
insert a funnel shaped piece of paper'
iv the top crust. This will allow the !
steam to escape while the pie is buk> 'lug. Many people sprinkle the top!
of a juicy pie with flour hefore put-
ting ou the top crust. Another good
suggestiou is to use minute tapioca
Instead of flour for the purpose.

Lady Curzon's Discovery.
The late Lady Curzon is said to have

told some American frieuds that very
early in her married life she discov-
ered that Lord Curzon liked to be I
"dressed for." So she resolved that be
should never come to dinner without,.
finding her in a garb a little different I
from what other people had seen her
in. "It is not much trotable." aha said,
"and it pleases him."

C. O. Tidd of Winchester has so-
cured a position with the Wenatchee,
Electric Co. and has moved to this

RENT ADS.

?rapes.

HELP VV.INTED.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CoWia ml Okamgn
Steamboat Co,

SCHEDULE
ggsecttve on and After Nov. 1. IPM.

IV RIVER DBNTKTS

Leave Weaatchee dally .. .5:00 a.m.
" Oroado daily 8:00 a. m.

" Entiat daily 8:30 a.m.
" Chelan Falls daily. 12:00 m.
" Pateros daily 5:00 p.m.

ArriveBrewster daily.... 6:00 p. m.
DOWN RIVER

Leave Brewster dally ... .4:00 a. m.

" Pateros daily .-4:20 a.m.
Chelan Falls daily. S:3O a. m.

" Entiat daily 9:30 a.m.
" Orondo daily 10:00 a. m.

ArriveWenatchee daily..12:00 m. EDUCATIONAL

Steamer leaves Wenatchee for
Bridgeport Monday, Wednesday and
Friday mornings. Returning leaves
Bridgeport same night

Ask for special folders regarding
Okanogan Irrigation project and
Lake Chelan district

Classified Advertisements

Business Cards, Etc.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS wanted
every little while. If you have any

to rent here is the place to adver-
tise them in the want column.

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED for
light housekeeping by two Indies.
Phone 1623 or write to Box 590,

Wenatchee 10-12

FOR SALE. . x

FOR SALE BY OWNER?Five-room

modern house; lot 50 ft., eas-t
front; corner Palouse and C St.
$1,800; $1,000 cash, balance to

suit. J. E. Barrett, 2 X. C. St.

FOB SALE?Lots 4 and 5, block 32,

G. X. plat; well located, close in.
Price, $600. Any rea 1 estate
agent or Box 187 Cashmere.

FOR SALE?MiIk cow. Jacob Ska-
lopia. Phone 531. 10-10

MILKFOR SALE.
Delivered to any part of the city.

Phone up 757, Betty & Lyons. 1-15

!APPLE ENVELOPES FOR ftALE?
| At World-Advance eJßc*. A new
I let aaw ready. Everybody should
[, asp them Prteea 15 cents a dda>
L «c. fj.ftt per **<
ORAFHB?fl»c«rd tkrjtoty. I etHl
I Bay* a supply eT these aa hand

far gale. Bring your aoxea \u25a0or vrill
deliver to towa. Phone 3SI. S.
W. Phillips, Washington avenue.

T still have a quantity ef grapes
on hand. Bring your boxes or will

deliver in towa. Phcne 331.

S. W. PH'LLIPS.

WANTED?A woman to come to

the house to do ironing Thursdays

or Saturdays. 232 Pennsylvania

avenue. 10-12

WANTED?Man and wife on my

farm, to look after stock during

the winter. Apply to D. W., care
Daily World, by letter.

WANTED?Dining room girl at once.
Apply at Great Northern Hotel, tf

SCHOOL BOYS WANTED every lit-
tle while for mail routes and fer
folding papers. Leave names at
the World office.

EARN MONEY AT HOME by writ-
ing for newspapers and periodicals.

We have markets for good stor-
ies, articles, and photographs of
Western life. Address, for full
particulars, Central Washingtoe

News Association, World Building,
Wenatchee, Washington. tf

PROFESSIONAL 6ABDS
' PHYSICIANS

DR. J. W. BTRATTON, Osteopath

Bower Week. Pheae 476.Scieatiftc
cures. Pleased to diagnose ease

DR. A. T. KAWPP, Met 4 aad 5
Pint National Bank kuildiag. Of-
fice pheae 456. Residence pheae,
1441 tf

DR. FRANK C;¥LP. Ofllca fa Grygs

Block, phoae No. 115.

UNDERTAKERS

C. G. HALL, Ifidertaker and funer-
al director, lira. C. G. Hall, lady

assistant.

E. F. SPRAGUE, Professional :uue-
ral director and licensed embainn-
er. Mrs. E. F. Sprague and Mrs.
A. J. MarfTn", lady assistants.
Phone 1375, Wenatchee, Wash.

ATTORNEYS

REEVES & REEVES, Lawyers We-
natchee Drug Co. building. Phone
222.

THOMAS & MARSH, Lawyers. Suite
2, Postoffice building.

CORBIN & KEMP, Lawyers. Over
Farmers Bank. Both phones.

BLACKSMITHS

ROSS BROS. Wagon work, rubber
tires a specialty. Band sawing. ,»

' -?\u25a0 ft. -,--t,, .? ? i}..-..- ...
CONTRACTORS

E. GAUNTT, carpenter and bander.
Plana and esttapates furnished. 1H

f Metaow street. A

i viTfi, ' %
C, WAR*. Clail Engineer to*

Surveyor, errigatloa work a apeg>
laity. Ornce Rosenberg block;;
Wenatchee, Wash. |

J. W. SUSSEX, Civil Engineer and
architect. Columbia Valley Bank
Building. Irrigation, hydraulics,
mining and architecture. Wenat-
chee, Wash.

DR. HUTCHINSON, dentist, over We-
natchee Furniture Co. Phone Prs
»81.

DR. CAMERON, Bentlst, Rosenburg
Block, Wenatchee, Washington.

MR. COSGROVE is prepared to tutor
students for matriculation, only

three hoars daily la English, (Hon-

ors Grade), Latin and Greek.
Chewawa Hotel, Mr. Coagrove.

PAINTERS

H. W. RUSSELL, for wall paper,
paints and oils, painting, paper
hanging and signs.

FRATERNAL NOTICES
A. O. U. W., No. 83. Meets at Bow-

er hall every 2nd and 4th Friday
of each month.

H. Dennis, W. M. ? lt*3
H. W. Stockton, Recorder.

I. O. ©. F., Wenatchee Lodge, No
157 meets at Sprague hall every

Saturday night. J. H. AUVIL, N.
G.; T. C. NIELSON. V. G.; P. H.

!SHERBURNE, Secretary.

MACCABEES OF THE WORLD, We-
natchee Tent No. 56 meets every
2nd and 4th Tuesday at Bower
hall. j

J. H. Dahling, Commander,

C. A. Battles, Record Keeper.

O A. ft., Daniel McCook Post
No. 105, Department of
Washington and Alaska
meets 3rd Saturday of each,
aaonrk at Odd Fellows balls.

If. O. MERRILL, Commander; J. Bj».
PALMER. Adjutant.

F. * A. M., RiT*r,
side Ledge, Na. 112.
meet* every 2nd,end I
4th Thursday off_
each snouth at Bcw-.

?r HeAT R. X Wv M.;.
R. H. NeWLAN. Secretary,

MODBRN WOODMEN 0K-
America meet* every )
Wednesday evening in.
Bower nail, Visiting.
Woodmen cordially in-

\u25bcited, FRANK BAGGOTT, clerk;
R. L. BARTLETT, Counsel.

BROTHKBHOOD OF AMERICAN
Yoe'men. Columbia Homestead -No. 682, meets Ist and 3rd Wednes-

day of each month at Sprague
?hall. For information see U. F.
Lake, Deputy. W. A. GRANT, Fore-
man; C. W. JCRGENSON, Corres-
Ipondent.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA
meets every Tuesday evening in
Spragne Hall. Visiting neighbors
cordially invited. Grace Wood-
ruff, Recorder. Jennie L. Bart
lett, Oracle. tf -


